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Days
be so much more enjoyable if you only choose

underwear. It is not so much the matter of dollars

did you ever see more precise cnecis ior sucn inning

Is' summer vests, fancy ribbed, with ribbon trim- - p

'low neck summer vests, collared, lace trimmed
jjtra good value

low neck Richelieu ribbed vest, appliqued PA
iccks, mercerized, special value tJUt

Call and ask to see them.

exander Dept. Store

ie Furnace Proclaims If self
rThe appei 0ff proclaims the rttari." Good furnaces cost

because they are made better, last longer and burn .less
If you buy a cheap furnace, although the dealer may tell

Et is "just as good as a good one," you know just what you a
paying for, because you can't get something for nothing. $

W. G. McPhetson
47 First Street, Portland, Oregon

The Jlorrls Adjustable Back Chair.
Adbids solid comfort. Can be
set to your liking. Handsomely
upholstered and finished, only. $5 95

Jut the right ideas for your bed rooms.
Bedsteads $2.00 and up. Suites at
correspondingly low prices.

Carpeta from 30c up. Excellent and
VP jortment Ingrain, Tapestry,

minsters, etc. Handsome
Patterns that keep their color anduave the wear In them.

QUALITY DECIDES.

yyl

25c

THE PROHIBITION MEETING

BUT A S. ALL CROWD
TURNED OUT TO IT,

Despite the Small Following How-eve- r,

the Candidates Are Not Dis- -

couraged and Will Keep Right on
With the Good Work.
Owing to counter attractions, a

very small crowd gathered at the
court house Wednesday evening to
near tno prohibition speaking, Q. W.
Rlgby, candidate for state senator,
on the anti-liquo- r ticket, presided
over the meeting and when he arose
to oi)en the meeting he said that al
though only a few of the faithful
were present the cause they repre-
sented was just as weighty and im-
portant as ever before and ho urged
those present not to get discouraged
because the masses of the people
wore against them, but to be of good
cheer and work all the harder for the
cause they espoused and everything
wouiu come out right In the end.

After finishing his remarks Mr.
Righy introduced Rev. W. J. JUcCul-loug-

of Milton, who was the prin-
cipal sppakcr of the evening.

Mr. McCullough talked interesting-
ly on the issues before the people of
Umatilla county and the state of Or
egon and he again admonished his
hearers, although sometimes discour-
aged and downhearted, to stay with
what they thought was right and not
to be discouraged because they were
few in numoers. He said that the
temperance question was the most
vital of any question before the peo-
ple today and ho gave facts flRurea to prove wh ie said"to be
true".

following Rev. McCullough, Rev.
R. A. Copple, candidate for joint sen-
ator, gave a few remarks and the
meeting closed.

Friday at Pilot Rock.
Next Friday evening the county

prohibition candidates will gather at
Pilot Rock and talk to the people of
that little burg on the issues of the
day. Some good speakers will be
present and it is urged that all who
espouse tne cause represented by the
prohibition party will c.omo out and
bring a friend.

Temperance Gospel Meeting.
Sunday evening Rev. James A.

Tate, of Tennessee, will hold a gos-
pel temperance meeting in the
ginnlug at S o'clock. Rev. Tate was
here and spoke in the court house a
month ago and those who heard him
will remember him as a forceful and
pleasing speaker. Ho talks In a way
tO kOOt) Ilia flfinrilra tl o Itlnnnnv,.o a,, lUVUOllllk
mood aud at the same time impresses i

me iriuns oi ins statements on their
minds.

THE PIONEERS' PICNIC.

Old Timers Had a Big Time at Wes.
ton on Wednesday.

Weston. May 2S. The pioneers
picnic opened this morning with fly-- 1

ing eolois. A fair sized crowd was
In town in time for the opening exei-cise- s,

which were held in the assem- -

bly tent at 10 o'clock a. in., and con !

sisted of music by the Athena band.1
singing uy the Weston quartet and an
address of welcomo by Dr. J. A. Best,
after which Judge A. S. llennett, ot
The Dalles, gave the annunl address,
Judge Bennett's remarks were well
received by the audience; his descrip-
tion of the Joys and sorrows of the
emigrants on their journey across the
plains, touched a responslvo chord
in many an old pioneer.

This afternoon will bo taken up by
short addresses from somo of the old-
est settlers, and a ball game between
Pendleton and Walla Walla.

Will Allen, a former resident of
Weston, and a brother of Mrs. Cico.
Carmichiel, of this plnco. had his
right hand crushed yesterday at lone.
Morrow county, hy being caught iu
the gear of a steam well drill.

The hand was severed from IImi
wrist by the machine except one or
two cords, and those wero cut by a
small boy who was with him at tho
time. A dispatch to Mrs. Carmichiel
this morning reports him as ddlng
well, all things considered.

The homliest man in Pendleton, bb
well as the handsomest, and others,
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for tho throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relievo all chronic aud acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall-ma- n

& Co., sole agents.

Vote for A. W. Nye for justice of
the peace, Pendleton district.

Furniture of High Quality
the kind that Rader keeps, and no matter what you desire in the line of

THAT'S or carpets you will always get satisfaction if you select from our
large stock, which includes more pieces and a bigger variet' than can be found

anywhere in Eastern Oregon. In buying furniture we select with the object of
supplying the public with the newest creations, the most substantial made and finest
polished and finished there is to be had. Tlie main point we have in view is
to give real, genuine bargains in every purchase made of us, no matter how large
or small. We buy direct from manufacturers in large quantities, and for cash, which
gives us the very lowest prices, and we are satisfied with a small margin, which
sums up the main points of the low prices we offer on superior goods.

Ladies' Splendid Work Basket an ornament to any home and
an article that makes a handsome gift, only 00

Rader s Furniture Store
Low Sellers of Farnitare and Carpets

PENDLETON - OREGON

BOSTON STORE

Shirt Waist and Skirt

WAIST SALE
Big cut in Ladies' shirt waists, $1.00, ET

$1.35 niul $2.00 values, Inst year's
stylos, reduced for this sulo to .... WV

25c for 75 and $1.00
Ladies' whito piquo and duck skirts,

$2 00, $3.00, $3,50 and $4 00 values,
for this salo

For
Linen blue 75e

this salo

NEW
New enpsheaf safety pint fie, lOo
New Ohio dr'i--s shields 25 and Mo
New hose all priced
New liYoiiH silk lining 60u
New Pongee ollks :uwl

The proposed amendment to the' Begin at the bottom of the
Is near the of and vote for the Initiative, and refer

thc ballot. X In the lino be
'
endum Amendment by X In

tween No. 80 and the word yes If you the line bctwicn the No. 80 and tho
vote for It word yes.

In Parlor Furniture we have an
line Hue of couches,

rockers und odd pieceH from which
to nelect.

Bargain
We have a few of

reed
yet. Yot can't get
them for

less than

...Only $4.95

Dining Room Furniture.
und useful. Here'H where wo

shine. Chairs 65 cents and up.
Extension Tables $5.00 and up.

aud bufleta a line of
beauties.

SALE

VALUES

SALE
$.00, $J.25, $1.50 and

Values

skirts, trimmed,

TODAY

supporters,

Liberty win ribbon
all prices

New Urenii'llne sllk
New
New trunks valises

ballot
Constitution bottom

Mark marking

ex-

ceptionally

Rate
those

beautiful rockers

elsewhere
$6.00.

Oniumen-ta- l

Sideboards

SKIRT

$t.75
vahus,

$1.00

50c
45c

comfortable

Boston Store

The Columbia
Lodging House

NISWIjV FUrtNIHHKD
HAK IN CONNECTION
IN OENTKK OK BLOCK
BET. ALTA ftWEIIIl HTH

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

UUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THH

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp Court House.

I'RICGS AS LOW 75THB LOWEST

For All Kinds of Huilding Material,
Including

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood Gutter
For Darns and Dwellings

Q

New

VTPnrinnrsvimmrrtrt
The Pioneers
the Pacific

of 3

A Strictly Uji to Date Iniurunce
Orgunltatton.

Affordi Abnoluto Protection nJ I'tyi
Clulmi i'roraptly,

niiAD orncxt
PENDLETON - OREQON

Ii Well KutaMUhod
In Boyo" Btatei.

SOLICITORS WANTED. 3

Theproposed amendment to the
Constitution Is near the bottom of
the ballot. Mark "X" In the line be-
tween No. 80 and the word yes If you
vote for It

Vote for A. W, Nyo for Justice of,
tho peaco, Pendleton district,


